
ipspTHE KOZY COAC1I BROOKWOOD
:;lm 10 it. Wide, 45 ft leegifw

NOW ON DISPLAY FOB TOUt INSPECTIONWJ ALSO
See Onr Other New and Used House Trailer*

Sjwfc TRADE FOE ANVTBlNG OP VALUE
For the Bent Deal in Western North Carolinaiissi^P^r 8ee ^
Wayne Johnson Motors
(Oya frwa I Mil S f. m. «a twrty».liiptertmt o»ly) r

ANN PAGE STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES
3-16-oz. jars
$1.00

WISCONSIN, MILD AMERICAN

Cheddar Cheese ib. 40c
Package of U pkff..Jane Parker.Aaaorted Varieties

CAKE DONUTS . . 20c
lt-OZ. PKO.."SUNSHINE BRAND".CRISP

Vanilla Wafers . . 31c
"

¦*¦¦¦ *¦ < <1
SPECIAL ftc OFF LABEL.HEARTY AND VIGOROUS

TFA « AO,I kfl You Pay Only #%

Paul said to Mr. Ed:
The pastor of . small church in Scotland *u collecting

subscriptions tor the building of a feoee around the church's
cemetery. Everyone gave something with the exception of old
MacTsvish Later, the pastor asked why he refused.

"We'el," replied Mac, "I don't see any use in a fence around
. cemetery. Those that are In there can't let sot, and them

what's oot sure don't want to gat in.".Ex.

Paul

Watauga Insurance Agency
NORTHWESTERN BANK BU1LMKO . PHONE All t-Rtl

BOX Wt - BOONS, N. C
E. A. GAULTNET AND 1. PAUL WINKLES

Senator W. Kurr Scott. farmer
iwwwt ef North Carolina and
past matter of N. C. Grange, pasa-
ed amy on April 16, following a
heart attack.

Alter a conference with the
members of the Scott family, the
executive committee of the N. C.
State Grange voted to add a spa-
dons aisembly type room to iti
lu-adquarters building in Green*
bare and to detignate it u the
W, Kerr HcMt Memorial.

Scott was commiaioner of agrt-
culture for 12 years and in 1040
became the first farm governor of
the State in SO years. Before his
term ended in 1002 his "Go For¬
ward" program for better roads,
schools, health, rural electrifica¬
tion, and rural telephones had re¬
sulted in one of the greatest per¬
iods of North Carolina's develop¬
ment.

¦4.1 -.-1- 1
Governor Scott *11 elected to

the U S Senate In 1854, ¦ por¬
tion which be fiUed with distinc¬
tion until his untimely death. Hi*
.lection *u by the large* ma

Jerity ever given a Democratic
Senatorial candidate In North
Carolina.
.

' Leaden everywhere remember
Kerr Scott u a determined and
progressive leader of rural peo¬
ple. HU entire life wat (pent on
the term where he came to know
and understand term problems as
few men in public life do.
A permanent record is belnf

made of all contributions and .
list of contributors will be given
to members of the Scott family.
Those who would like to give te
this memorial fund may do so by
contacting Jerry Adams. Sugar
Grove, N. C., or mail 'donation to
N. C. Grange, Box H-l, Greens¬
boro, N. C.

Food Center Makes
Grand Opening Plan
Lawn Edging
Is Made Easier
Lawn edging has been made

easy by a narrow atrip of metal or
plastic inserted la the ground. The
result is a barrier to surface and
underground growth.
Lawn edging was originally de¬

signed to keep .turf areas from en¬
croaching on flower and ahrub
beds. However, now it b being put
to many other uses. It is perfect to
construct a strawberry pyramid.
The layers of soil can be built up
as high as sis layers.

It is perfect to retain the toil in
free-form terracing on gentle
slopes. It beeps the lawn to place
and the soil from washing away
while the grass Is taking hold.
Lawn edging can be placed

around ipecimen trees and 'shrubs
to keep a mulch In place or to
hold irrigation water.
Try It along garden patha or

driveways to keep gravel qr pine
straw In place, and to keep the
weeds out. It will make a perfect
divider for aections in seed flats.
Use it to mark off a formal gar¬
den.
Lawn edging can be bought in

your garden supply store. It Is
sold under many trade names In
.teel and aluminum metals, and
plasties. Almost all typee are cop
rugated for extra strength. The
average width ia four Inches. There
are alao widths of aix to eight
Inches for southern gardene whore
a deeper edging Is needed to stop
the spread of deep graaa roato.

You can afford a new car NOW at this low price!

The Studebaker SCOTSMAN
only*1795 equipped*

. 33J riH ftr pMm ...men
NASCAR tranacontinaatal
mileage record (or full-aized
ears: on regular gasoline,
with overdrive.

. 6»y >mrtnlin,
too, for only a few dollar*
extra per month.

-A.

. Icttian S«rilS include
2-door, 4-door, (tation wagon
. . . America'! three towaat-
priced, fall-Mad tan.

with beautiful. new color-
^ matched interior*.

. Fa«% Ufttj and luxury hd»,
variable ratio rtMri&f .

. RaMl ite aMts in eomfort

*lw price MriN Mpwrt
. . . heater/defroster, turn
ngnak, doable wipm and
mirror Pay only local taxee,
if any, and transportation.

Iw (ID Studebaker-Packard.uy Now! Vjjjl CORPORATION

4 WATSOl
PHONE AM

v

GARAGE.Route 421.Deep Gup, N. G
"* | D««l«r Liceni* No. 2100 I

/

The Thrift Pood Center, a com¬
plete local food market, which haa
been in operation for four month*,
will obaerve it* formal (rand op¬
ening thi* week, lay* Manager A.
E. McCrary.
An advertisement in the Demo¬

crat today gives the details of the
event, in which thirty food bask¬
et*. worth tip each, will be given
away i

Attendance prize* will also be
given Thuridiy, Friday and Sat¬
urday, and many tpecial food val¬
ue* have been arranged for the
opening event.

Mr. McCrary. Mr. J. L. Noll and
Mr. J. H. ODell are the owner* of
the itore, which 1* located in the
building formerly occupied by the
Black Bear Market.

Mr. McCrary invite* the people to
viiit bis (tore during the grand
opening, and point* out that free
parking I* available for one hun¬
dred car*.

Individual stall* for young dairy
calve* help prevent the spread of
disease in a calf-raising enterprlae.

Real Estate
If you have property you are in¬
terested in lelling, we would like
very much to list it for you. We
have a large list of out of the
state, prospective buyers for prop¬
erty in and around Boone. Some
have already started to arrive.

Our office now located 2 miles out
of Boone, on Blowing Rock high¬
way.

On Parkway, 15.1-acre lots.
>300.00 and $600 00 par acre.

9 rooms, 223 acres, good bouse,
plenty of water, one of the best
lake sites, 14 mile off hard sur¬
face road. 20 acres bottom land,
good summer camp or club site.
Timber in IS years will pay for
it Priced at $58.00 per acre.

Apple orchard, 600 trees bearing
9,000 bushels a year. 6 room log
house, packing house. $2,000.00
worth farm machinery, good lake
site. Would also make good chic¬
ken farm. Price $8^00.00.

100 Bice building lots on Blowing
Rock Highway, lass than 1 mile
from new Boone Golf Course. On
easy terms.

for sale or rent near Boone, one
and two bedroom cottagea.

' i
156 acre*, on Parkway. Good road
leading off, Parkway. High eleva¬
tion God lake site. Some young
timber. Real building sites. Price
only $79.00 per acre.

S. L. Whitaker
Real Estate Auction &

Rental Co.
fBONE AM 4-9C37

M-tfc

STATED COMMUNICATION
SNOW LODGE NO. Ml, AT A AM

FrHUjr. Jue M, 7:M pan.
Charek Service

Vtoitiaf Brethren Uritrd

EVERYTHING
Under One Roof
Smith Printing Co.
Kl* * Appalackin

Family Cow Is
Good Provider. I
Every mm*h is dairy month, but

the industry placet special empha¬
sis on June with Its June Dairy
Month pixxnoboa. While the Nat
of the state and nation are being
brought ujvto-djtt* on "Oie Bos¬
sy's" accomplishments, it's a good
time (or farmers to think serious¬
ly about the benefits of a family
milk cow.

L. E. Tuckwilier, Watauga coun¬

ty fam agent far the N. C. Agri¬
cultural BxtMaton Service, says
there are some families who f«il
to gel adequate milk for food
health. He urges all farm farm-
ilies with the means to purchase
abundant dairj products to think
about getting a family milk cow
as soon aa possible. She witt pro¬
vide plenty of good food at low
cost.
The farm agent, quoting figures

of R. R. Rich, dairy specialist at N.
C. State College, said the average
annual cost of the family milk cow
is only about $140, while ah* pro¬
duces about $3M worth of food
for the family.

Rich and Tuckwiller suggest
that farmers answer the following
questions before deciding to buy
a cow:

1. Will local health regulations
permit owning a cow?

2. Is the family willing to be
tied down with the routine of
owning a cow?

3. Is there a possibility a boy
or a girl in the family could carry
on a 4-H dairy project?

4. Can sufficient hay and pas¬
ture be provided?

9. Is sufficient money available
to purchase the cow, fencing and
other equipment needed?

The State Department has an¬
nounced that all eleven nations
invited by President Elsenhower
to discuss a new treaty for Ant-
Arties have accepted.
Among the nations tranamitting

their acceptance of the invitation
was the Soviet Union.

Coop Institute
At State College
Narth Carolina State College will

be the Beetle of the first Agricul¬
tural Cooperative Institute to be
held in Ike state next month.
Robert 8. Baal, marketing spec¬

ialist for the N. C. Agricultural Ex¬
tension Service, has announced
that the first such institute will
be hold July . through July 11.
Meetings will be la the College
Union Building

Bool said that pUns far the
Institute were developed through
requests from tityirallfll
throughout the state. There are
now around 400 known coopera¬
tives operating in North Carolina.

Registration will begin in the
CoUege Union lobby at 8:90 p. m..

Wednaaday, July «. N. C. State
College Chancellor C a Baatato
and Extension Sarrice Diraatar D.
8. Weaver will welcome guaata at
. banquet in North Ballroom be-
ginning at «:*>.

Regular leiilotu win get under
way the following morning at .

o'clock foUwiai iwrtMr ifco
roftatratioa period (ar lata a
rival*. > i2:,®WT-,:
.. .' I pM HIU" :
Labrador ore project cost p»

at $123 million. |Price* of oil products are n

' 'BOUND THE CLOCK

Prescription
Service $

By K«gMerad Phamactat |
Harris Rexall Drug Store
Mate ft BLOWING ROCK, N. C. PhOM Mil

NOTICE
I AM A CANDIDATE FOB THE NOMINATION AS CLEKK OF COURT IN THE

COUNTY OF WATAUGA, SUBJECT TO THE DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION. '

I an a member of Brushy Fork Baptist Church, a native
of Laurel Creek Township, Watauga County. 1 am 26
years old, married and the father of two children.
I am a veteran, having served as a volunteer, with the
43rd Infantry Division from January 17, 1M1, until
January 17, 1M4. Twenty-seven months of this time
was served in Burope.
If nominated and elected I pledge my services to the
best Interest of the eitisens of Watauga County.

I am a graduate of Cove Creek High School, and at pres¬
ent am employed by Hickory Wholesale Company as
a traveling salesman.
I'D greatly appreciate the support of the Democratic
Party In the precinct meetings and the county con¬
vention.

My home is located in Brushy Fork Township, Vilas,
N. C. CANNON G. WARD

CANNON G. WARD

REGISTER FOR FREE
$10 Basket of Groceries
To Be Given Away at 8 o'clock Saturday Night. YOU DON'T

r , <-?: toi va **..»¦< ftiunoiiuii ^ I'm

HAVE TO BE PRESENT JUST COME IN ANO REGISTER
- ."pA,

YES, SIR!.You save money when you shop at WATAUGA TRADING
POST, your friendly store. Open six days a week to serve you, andLOW

PRICES EVERY. DAY IN THE WEEK!
Plenty of Free Parking Space . Open Until 8 o'clock Each Evening

NEW MODERN MEAT MARKET
CHOICE WESTERN MEATS ATPRICES YOU CAN AFFORD

Choice
CHUCK ROAST

49c lb.
VEAL CHOPS

59c lb.

Lew Tenderized
STEAK
83c lb.

FRANKS
3-LB. PKG.
91.10

Breakfast
BACON
59c lb.

BALOGNA
49c lb.

Good Heavy
FAT BACK
25c lb.

P«re Pork
SAUSAGE

14b. pkg. 39c
Limit, Please!

COCA-COLAS
Ctn of 6.23c

Plus Deposit on Bottles

Lfanlt, Please!
PEPSI-COLAS
Ctn. of 6.23c

Plus Deposit on Bottle*

CIGARETTES
Regular

Carton.-$1.83
Phtt Tax

CIGARETTES
King Size or Filter
Carton.>-$1.93

Pfan Tax

- GARDEN FRESH PRODUCE -

Firm Fancy Ripe
TOMATOES
2 lbs. 25c

1 CalfforaU Head
Lettuce
2 for 87c

Golden Ripe
BANANAS
2 lbs. 25

Garden Freak >

SQUASH
3 lb«. 25c

Vmey
CUCUMBERS
2 lb*. 25c

WITH PURCHASE $5.M OR MORE

SUGAR 5 tbs. 39c
Instant Coffee, 100% Pure, 6-oz. jar .... 89c
Nescafe Instant Coffee, 6-oz. jar $1«12
Maxwell House Instant Coffee, 6-oz. jar $1.11

FRESH KOSHER DILL PICKLES

CATES V2 gal. 59c
MILK. 8 large cam . $1.00
SALAD TIKI a*

" "% ' '

SALAD DRESSING, qt 48c
SALAD TIME
MAYONNAISE, pL ...... 37c
SELF-RISING.BRISTOL MAID
FLOUR, 25-lb. bag .... $1.55

MARGARINE, 3 lbs. 59c
LARGE M-OZ. 1AR

Strawberry Preserve* 39c

FLEECY WHITE
BLEAjCH, qt 16c
Ore* Frnh IM Twin Bakery
PIES, only 49c

PINTO BEANS . . . . . . 10 1 lbs. $1.00
\0$%

Fancy Food*. Party Snacks - Picnic Supplies. We Have Then
HEADQUARTERS FOR YOUR CANNING SUPPLIES

Come and See - You'll Be dad Yon bid! ?i .&j2C2j
WMB

DING POST
BRISTOL ROAD, BOONE, N. C


